
When in doubt, give
jewelry.not doubtful nor

commonplace jewelry, but
something beautiful, reli¬
able and artistic. We have
some wonderful combina¬
tions ofgems anil pure gold,
worked out into rings,
lockets, bracelets and neck¬
laces, ("all and examine
them, and when you call,
we have something else to
show you.a wonderful,
beautifully made, accurate
watch at a very moderate
price. It is the

In_M_ rsol I -1renton

A Modern
Milli's Waa..

V.W.Hayslett
WtataSh.Mlkl r Ililli .fe-W.'l.T

Vfw.tiliiigtoti Bi, Lastacfto., Vi.

I- rn

ICE I ICE !

ICE!
I have just finished a

New Fifteen Ton
ICE FREEZING TANK

which la more than double the ca¬

pacity of my old tank,and with other

Up-to-date Improvements
1 am in a position to furnish Ice in
either

LAROE OR SMALL QUANTI TIES

My Ice is made from

PURE
DISTILLED SPRUNG VUTER

**n\. All orders by Phone Jar Mail
will have prompt atteution*)

Yours vei y t. u!y4

W. R. Humphris
May 3 12 ;Vmc

W. B. HARRISON W. B. HUTTON

Harrison & Hutton
(Successors to Koones & Harrison

We want to c-ll your -Mention ti:
our new aod attractive line or Mat
tings, Hugs and Druggets, Porch
Swings, Settees, Rockers aud Porch
Shades, Window Shades in all sizes.
We have a new and complete line ol

Furniture
of all description at special low
prices and would be pleased ti
show you.
"" We are agents for the bigh-J*T__t
Baldwin Pianos; alsomedium-priceil
Ellington & Howard Pianos. Would
be pleased to give you close prices

Undertaking department contin
ued unddr registered embalmer, ai
lowest prices.

SAME STAND

Cor. Nelson and Jefferson Sts
LEXINGTON, VA.

Store Phone, 229.
Ni-ht and Sunday
Phone, 229* and 77. Jan. 31 t

J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractoi
.PKCIAL ATTENTION PATHTI
RRPAIR WORK OF ALL, KIND:
WAGON MAKING, CARRIAG

-HOP AND ALL KINDS OK HE
PAIRS AT
A.W. i*l\NSPILE'S Old Stand
NEXT TO HITCHINQ YARD

W. L. Benson is associated wit

_e.

Phone 208 Lexington,
-.*fo?._**{ Virgin

"He shall return to the days of hla youth.".Job vxxiii, 25.

They laugh at us.trie orchards wherelblossoms drtfl as snow
On breezes that axe scented the same as long ago.
They laugh at us, and taunt us because we fain would find
The lilting of the laughter of the days we left behind.
But O. they have and hold lt. they Know the ancient spell.
Thejeecret of the boy days.and tbey -will never tell.

We. only, feel the power ofTime's relenUess touch.
That scars our cheehs with wrlnKles, and bows us overmuch.
The orchards blaze with blossoms that coeoc the chucKling bees*,
External youth ls blooming again upon tbe trees.
Andwe.we cannot find rt. now we haveJourneyed ont
The secret of the boy days forevermore ls gone.

The meadow's magic carpet once more has been unrolled
'With broidertngs of daisies and dandelion's gold >

The brooK leaps high with laughton its bubbles breah rn spray
That glints against the sunshine tn Jeweled flash and play.
lAnd trees and brooK and meadow are as they used to be
The secret of tKe boy days ts gone from you and me.

In vam we search the pathways that wind across the hill -

In vain we seeh the hollows that lte serene and still.
They ere forever Joyous, they are forever young.
They Know the sweetest music that ever yet was sung.
They lure us and they mocK us tn echoes lightly tossed i

"."he secret of the boy days we have forever lost I

(i«pjrl«bv lill, tl W, U. Cbapa

Trunl-r Linings.
Little bags of lavender In the com

partments of trunks that must stand
for any length of time, sweeten won
derfully the air that ls so apt to grow
musty. If trunk linings are slightly
scented In this way dresseB and un¬
derwear are more daintily fragrant at
the end of the Journey than when one
folds a sachet among the garments
themselves.

Make One Heart Happy.
If each one worked upon tr.-» maxim

day by day. "strive to make one heart
happy." Jealousy, revenge, hute, with
their kindred evil associates, would
forever leave the earth. Our minds
would be so occupied In. the contem¬
plation of adding to the pleasures of
others that there would be no room
for discord..Richter.

Man's Own Horn.
"I should think some of these

speechmakcrs would get {Ired of hear¬
ing themselves." said the proprietor of
the village store. "Human nature's the
same In politics as 'tis anywhere
else." replied old Joe Struthers. "A
man don't mind llstenln' to the worst
noise a cornet can make, provided he's
the feller that's doln' the Dractlcln'."

ia

JUST
ONE
WORD that word it

it rafers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?Troubled u Uh Indigestion?
Sick headache?
Vlrtlgo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others
Indicate inaction of tha LIVER.
You HMoed.

TutfsPills
Take No Substitute.

Are You Happy,?
If yon are it is sate to say that you enjoy
good health, aa it Ls impossible to be happy
unions you are well. Noted physicians will
tell you that bad stomachs and torpid livers
are the cause of 95 per cent of all diseases.
For the post 41 years SEVEN BARKS has

proved to be the unequalled reinedv for all
STOMACH. LIVES aud KIDNEY troubles, and
the greatest tonic and blood pu rifler known.
It-makes your digestion what it should be
and keeps your entire system in good con¬
dition. Price of SEVEN BARKS ia but 60
oents a bottle at all druggists. Money re¬
funded if not satisfied. Address o>
LYMAN BROWN,M Mirny St, New York, ltY.

STRANGE COUNTRY IS OMAN
Something About the Sultanate at tha

Southeast End of the Ara¬
bian Peninsula.

One of the least known countries of
the Arabian peninsula Is the sultanate
of Oman, which occupies the south¬
eastern extremity. The country is
largely mountainous. The area has
not been exactly determined, as the
western, or desert, border has never
been fixed. The population, which
ranges from 250,000 to 600.000 is dis¬
tributed mostly along the seacoast
and a few interior valleys that can
be Irrigated. There are no rivers, and
the annual rainfall ls not more than
five Inches. Wells are the only source
of water. The Tropic of Cancel
crosses the sultanate, and while thc
winters are pleasant the summers arc
long and extremely hot. Arabic ie
the language generally spoken
though In the ports many persons
speak Persian, Baluchi and Hindu
stani, and every native merchant can
conduct his business correspondence
In either English or French. Thc
sultan or any of his wallis, or gover
nors, decides a case which may bc
brought before them without refer
ence to any other case or to any law
except local customs and such pre
cepts of the Koran as may be deemed
applicable. Commercial law is un
kiiowii- Wages, formerly extremelj
low, have been Increasing steadily, s
condition said to oC She ZGt to anj
increase in the demand for labor, but
to a deficiency in the supply caused
by the dying out of the sedee, or ne
gro, population since the importatlor
of slave cargoes ceased. The prevail
ing dally wages, United States curren
cy, in cents, are: Carpenters, 46;
house servants, 17; cooks, 32; masons
34; coolies. 24; messengers, 20. anc
women date packers, 37. Goats
sheep and burros, of poor and stunted
types, owing to scanty forage, in
raised; but the dromedaries whirl
the tribes of the western border grow
are said to be the best breed in thi
world. Horses are few, there being
probably less than 500 in tbe wholn
country.

His Philosophy.
"Do you always keep a-smlllni

about your daily duties?" "Naw;
iooic grouchy all the time. Then
ain't asked to do no extra work."

Not So Much.
Gerald."A goat gives about a quar

of milk a day." "Geraldine."Thei
you don't get very much when you, at
you say, get a man's goat."

Weighing the Rainfall.
Tbe weight of one Inch of ralnfa!

on an acre of land exceeds one hut
tired tons.

CommissionerVNotice
Jons H. Hakt and others P'alutiffe

P. K. Hakt and ethers D-jfeD.lants
Iii tmt Circuit Comt cf KockliridgeCounty, Virginia.

IN CHANCERY:
The uiKierHlirneri having beeu di-

r.<t.ii bj <iiuta amteteti May 21»t, IMS,lu the above styled cause lo take, state
and report to the Court the rollowlr.g
act-ouutn;

1st. Au account ot the amoun* of the
real estate sought to b«j sold in this
cauxe, the (.talus of the title thereof,who ar* the owners thereof and theil
respective Interests therein.

-i"I. An account of any delinquenttaxes dwi on said land.
..iel. Au iii-count of debts againct the

estate nf the said -airuel P. Hint,
dee'd, aud the older of their priorities.4th. Any other matters deeffie.l perti
Dent ley the Manter or required by anyof the | mi ties in interest,
hereby u-tve uotice that he hat. fixed
MONDAY, AUGUST 5TH. 1«12, at
the tline and iii* office in Lexington.
ViriziniH, as the place 'or excutini; Kan!
deciee. W. T. HHIBLD-,

Comuiiseioucr in Chancery.Ki; wk JIookk, p. q.July I || .it.

Commissioner's Notice
S. M. Hold's ex'or.

VI-.

Wm. K. Shki.tmas's heirs etc.
IN KOC-BBIDei CIRCUIT COURT

IN CHANCERY
The undersigned having b»en direct¬

ed by decree entered May SIM. 1912, In
above atyled cause to take, state, settle
and lepuitto the Court an miouni of
the tl.Da*..Oaf1, receipts and dlfbursr*-
iii. ir,- of tiie late James A. Moore, the
bonded t oiLiiilfBionei iu said cause.
tofstb. with any other accounts ur
matlei's deemed pertinent by the Mai¬
ler or rtquir«rd hy any party to be
¦peeiatly Stated, hereby gives notice
that he trna anet

MONDAY, JULY 29TH, lill
AT IO O'CLOCK, A.M.

an tbe time and bis onie in L 'xingtoD.
Yu., U Um place for executing «aiel
order of reference.

FRANK MOOR-,June Mr-12-M '"omr. in Chr.

16,217,088 FLIES
WERE CAUGHT

In Woicester, Mass., from .June
_0 t<> July 16, 1911. Theme Hies.
after tbev were J ried, mensured
4(1 Bl SHELIS.

EIGHTY PER CENT, of the
files were caught in

Out-Door Fly Exterminator
We have this trap for sale, ami

while the retail ptioe ia .'5<"> cents,
in order to encourage the killing
of flies we will sell them at 25c
euell. Qet one or more yourself
und insist on your neighbors do¬
ing the same.

Respectfully.
R. S, Anderson Co.

NEW VIRGINIA HOTEL
407 to 411 Main Street

NORFOLK, VA.
ThisHoiise is new and up-to-date.

Centrally located; near steamboat
landings, depots and street car lines.
Rooms and beds new and clean, run¬

ning water and hot and cold baths.
American and European plaD.
Meals, hi'ine v!\ V, a sp. cia'.ty. Vis
itors ad ?m. .i>i<jnists generally
are extended a cordial invitation,
and they will receive a hearty wel¬
come and one and all be made to feel
at home at the NRW VIRGINIA
HOTEL, and at rates the most rea
Honable.

M. F. GARRETT, Proprietor.
July 10-12 tf.

SEE AND PRICE OUR

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
Silverware

and Cut Glass
BEFORE BUYING

A. Bassist
Lexington Hct^l Eta-ding

Bids for Fresh .teats and Fl ai

Virginia Military Institute

Sealed proposals to furnish the Vu
Klnia Military Institut., with Pl**»l
MeitU tor tl.e year eliding August SI
1913, ari* Invited.
Sealed | ropoer.nl* t rf also invite.: lo

furii'Fii the Virginia Military Instil
with .To Bois. No. 1 Straight NV bi
Wheat Flour.

tilda for Meats must be in by Alien¬
ist.

Kid* for Flour i_i_it be in by Aiik">
18*..

I< lor ht to rej.-.'t any ami all Li<<
reeervid.
Fer rpecl-cntioiiH apply nt the Qunr

tennant.'a oflU'c.
Gkn. K. W. NICHO-8.

Joly 10-l_-4t. Supurintsuai-Bt.

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA

* Class tells in CLOTHING as in

everything else. Good material and

good workmanship are the things
that count. Unless tbe fabric is

good the Clothing- won't weer. Un¬
less the workmanship is expert and

painstaking the clothing won't hold
its shape. It's economy to buy
good Clothing and Furnishing*"and.
not meaning to brag about it; we
are prepared to furnish the poods
at PRICKS that are sn re toPM: SK.

esSf" If it's-clothing you need come

to see us.

STRAIN & PATTON
LEXINGTON VIRGINIA

Open an Account in the Bank which
-'J HE-

United States Government
[RAH MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds
You will receive the santa courteous treatment whether »< ur

Ot)) oail is for ou** iloll.tr or ten thousand dollar*. Our .Saving
parttneut .still invites you to save.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

My Lines of Shapes in All Colors
Now Complete

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS. ALSO A N CE LINE OF

Trimmed Hats

Fancy Work, Yarns aod Emb oidery Cottocs
Of AU Descriptions

Mrs. B. M. HUTTON
LEXINGTON "I RC. IN IA

Summer Furniture
REFRIGERATORS
Water Coolers
Ice Cream Freezers
Lawn Swings

MATTINGS
Oil Cloth
Baby Carriages
Anything for the Home

Sj*»y Cash or easy terms

REAHSv JONES Si GRAHAH
BUENA VISTA. VA.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FORGlRLS
Has since 1894 glvea 'Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."
RESULT: It ls to-day with Ita faculty of 32, s boarding patronage of 35*4

Ita student body of 412, and its plant worth $140,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year. Including table board, room, lighta, steamheat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In al sublsete

except music and elooutlon. For catalogue and application blank ari rh fas**,
REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal, *

BLACKSTONE. VA.


